lmproving network performance

videnceshowsthatfarmersare not
theyare
onlyactiveexperimenters,
active networkersas well (e.9.
Alders et al., 1993). But also NGOS,
researchers,agro-industries,policy makers and tradersactivelyseek relationships
with othersto exchangeknowledge,informationand exoeriencesand to build alliances to develop and implement new
ways of doing things. We call such eiforts
networking.Networksare more or lessformal. more or less durable relationalpatterns that emerge as a result. They form
partof whatwe mightcallthesocialorganisationof innovation.
Traditionally, extension is concerned
with interactionbetween researchersand
farmersmostly.Traditionalextensionsees
itselfas an intermediarybetweenthe two.
Froma networkingperspective,quite a ditferent understandingof extensionemerges. Research-extension-farmel links
become just one subset of linkages releinnovationand, under
vant to agricultural
many circumstances,not even the most
importantone. Linkagesbetweenfarmers
themselves,betweenfarmers and traders
or between tarmers and local authorities
mightturnout to be muchmorerelevantto
fostering sustainable development.
Particularlywhen, as is increasinglythe
case, governmentresearchhas very little
to otfer to support,for example,small producers.In such cases,extensionshould
focus its effortson fosteringthose linkages
insteadof stickingto its traditionalrole.

Agricultutal innovation emetges from
the social interaction between many
different stakeholders such as
la rme f s, researche rs, tra d ers,
extensionists, bankers and policy
makers and their respective
organisations, institutions or
agencies. They all try to improve
what they arc doing continuously. Ot
course, each of them looks at
agriculturcl development from a very
different angle and as a consequence,
has very differcnt purposes in mindYet theh social intenction determines
to a larye extent what type of
tec h no log ic al d evel op ment w i II
eventually be achieved. To develop
sustainable lorms of agriculturc,
therefore, technology development is
not enough. We have to address the
i ntenction between rcl eva nt
stakeholders as well.

PaulG.H.Engel

RAAKS
Rapid (or Relaxed) Appraisal of
AgriculturalKnowledgeSystems(RAAKS)
is a participatoryaction-researchmethodology to improve networking among
people and organisationsrelevantlo agriin
lt helosstakeholders
culturalinnovation.
agriculturaldevelopmentto ask and discuss amongthemselvesquestionsrelaled
to the effectiveness of their networking
efforts. ln order to obtain new ideas and
insights,do we relateto the right people?
Do we make use of the sourcesoI knowledge and inlormationin our own community well enough? Do we ever speak to
production
peoplewho lookat agricultural
from a really differentangle? What could
be done to communicatewith researchers
more etfectively?In fact, all of us network,
but when do we reallyassess how well we
are doing, what barriers block progress
Facilitatinginteraction
Moreover,when we talk about sustainable and what can be done about them?
RMKS has been designed and develagriculturaldevelopment,no clear univeroped at the Communication and
sal solutions exist. Solutions are to be
developedlocally, buildingon mutually Innovation Studies Department of the
of Wageningen,
the
Agricultural
University
agreed principlesrather than recipes.An
extensionservice can thereforeno longer Netherlands, as part of its Agricultural
be seen as a "channel"that transferstech- Knowledge and lnformation Systems
ResearchProgramme(Engel, 1995). lt
nical solutions from those who know to
those who do not. Insteadof being preoc- helps stakeholdersto formulatewhat type
extension of innovationthey want, to look criticallyat
cupiedwithparticularsolutions,
should focus on facilitatinginteraction.In the way they are organised to achieve it I
:
otherwords,itshouldoccupyitsellwiththe and it helps them to formulate specilic
processratherthan the productof agricul- measures to overcome constraints or
grasp opportunities.RAAKS offersa comturalinnovation.
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binationof differentanalyticalperspectives
to stimulate reflectionand debate and a
procedure for organising team work and
stakeholderparticipation.A joint rellection
on current networkingbehaviourand a
debate of possiblemeasuresto improveit
are central ingredients.
RAAKS is not an extension approach,
althoughit may help extensionagenciesto
develop more effective strategies and
extensionists to become more effective
networklacilitators

Putto practice
PRIAGBasicGrains
The EEC-sponsored
programmeof six CentralAmerican
countries aims at improvingthe relevanceand
imDactof researchand extensionfor small
grain producers.RAAKS was used as an
instrumentto generate recommendations
for action. Teams were selected and
trainedio performRAAKSexercisesin selected grain growing regions (Engel,
'1995).
One of the issuesbroughtup by the
analysis was the importance of understandingdiversityin the socialorganisa-

relativelypoor. And so is the familiarityof
researchers and extensionistswith their
practices and particular circumstances.
However, also among B-type farmers
adoptionof improvedtechnologiesis otten
partially due to lack ot credit, difficult
accessto marketingchannels,etc.
The team further conqludedthat. as
technology for subsistence farmers had
neverbeenan importantconcernof government research,extensionhad littleto offer.
It would be betterfor these farmersto rely
on other sources ol knowledge, information and experiences,like, for example,
Jarmersfrom nearby regions,non-governmental organisations or professionals
working with local authorities.Moreover,
Mappingintormationchannels
the lackoI coordinaIn fact, A-type larmers had generally not the teamsunderlined
betweenpublic,
tionorevendisarticulation
been considered as beneficiaries of
private and non-governmentalinstitutions
researchand extension programmes at
all. Technical packages had never been with respectto supportingsmall grain prodeveloped
to lit their needs and informa- ducers.
tion reaches them mostly indirectly,
Capacitybuilding
through contacts with B-type farmers or
sometimes local traders. These in turn As a result of this exercise,recommendareceivemost of their informationthrough tions were formulated by the teams in
representativesof private multinational close collaborationwith the stakeholders
who sell inputsand/orservic- in the respective regions. These recomcompanies
providedanswerstothe queses. Public institutionsoften play a secon- mendations
dary role in providing grain farmers with tion: What can be done to supportsmall
technical recommendations. Therefore, grainproducers more effectively? Of
particularlyamong A-typefarmers, knowl
course,Ior each regionthe recommendaedgeon basic issueslike e.g. improved tions were completely different. They
varietiesand their adaptation, integrated ranged from re-orienting research and
pest management,cultivationmethods is
extensionpolicies,to establishingdocumentation and informationcentres, to
(re)activatinga numberof inter-institutional coordinatingmechanisms,to stimulating farmer study clubs. The authorities
were asked to invest in capacity building
rather than direct technical suooort to
in the recomfarmers.A generaltendency
mendationswas to recooniseon the one

tion for innovation:differentcategoriesof
producers are served by different networks.Ol course,industrialfarmersobtain
theirknowledgeand know-howin a ditferent way than subsistence farmers do.
However,as the Central American cases
indicate.
the same holdstrue when comparing 100% subsistencefarmers (let's
call these A{ype farmers) with subsistence oroducerswho also sell oart of their
produceon the-market (B{ype farmers).
As a result,the problems faced by these
twosubcategoriesof producersvary widely and the approachestowards suppoding
themshouldas well.

handthe withdrawalofgovemmentservices
and. on the other. the need for farmersto
rely upon themselvesand local support
structures to achieve innovation in their
agricultural practices.Extensionagencies,
both government and non-government,
were seen as ableto play an importantrole
in promoting local networkingetforts and
linking these to relevant (inte0national
ones.

Heachingout
Networkingrequirescourage,knowledge,
skills and appropriate instruments. lt
requires"daringto share"(cf.Alderset al.,
1993). To invest in relationshipswith
others means reaching out, actively
searching for different views, unknown
practices,takingseriouseven what cannot
(yet)be unexplained.
This takescourage.
It also takes knowledgeand skills to know
where to look, whom to contact, how to
communicate and how to learn from it.
Networkingdoes notprovideus with readymade solutions,it requiresstakeholdersto
transcend the boundaries of their own
(professional)practices,to draw out their
own lessons and to develop their own
practicalapplicationsoI what they learned.
This process can be helped when adequateconditionsare created.In my view.
the task ol governmentalor non-governmental agencies which support sustainable agriculturaldevelopmentis to help
createsuch conditions.
RAAKS offers stakeholders an instruin
mentto evaluatetheirjointperformance
this resDect.lt helDsthem to reflectcritically upon the way they are interactingand to
improve their networking if necessary.
Moreover, RAAKS fieldwork and training
has proved successful in helping professionals to develop a more systematic
understandingof netvvorkingfor innovation,ol its relevanceto achievingmeaningfulchange,and it haspermitteda sharpening of their analyticalskills with respectto
the social organisation of innovation in
practicalsituations(Engel,1995).
I
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llnkages are the only
Famer+esearch-extenslon
road to Innovation. Famer networks play an
lmportant rcle as well.
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